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LOST BEYOND HOPE

It Will be President
Benj F HarrisonI

i
REPUBLICAN VICTORY S

The Complexion
Congress

of the Next

HOW CLVEL1ND MET DEFEAT

The Ketarna are Not nil In But
Enough is Known to Show

Great Democratic Losses

CALIFORNIA
SAN FBA CISCO November 7It is ex¬

pected that the canvass of the vote of
the city of San Francisco will be com-
pleted

¬

by tomorrow afternoon The
Republican State Committee estimate
that the Democratic plurality in the

J
city will be about 5000 but contend
that outside counties will furnish a Re-
publican plurality of 14000 and that
the Republican electoral ticket will be
elected by 9000 plurality The Prohi ¬
bition vote as far as canvassed falls
below that of 1884 Da Young chair-
man

¬
of the subcommittee of the Na¬

tional Executive Committeetelegraphed
to Cbairmsii Quay tonight that all Pa-
cific

¬
Coast States had gone for Harri-

son
¬

and California particularly by a
rising vote or suuu The estimate of
the Democratic State Committee does
not vary from the one made earlier to
day ot a probable Democratic plurality
of 2000 to 300 in the State

SAN FEAXcibCO Novembers Forty-
one thousand seven hundred and
seventythree votes out of a total of
55370 have been canvassed Complete
returns have been received from 775
precincts out of a toalof 1 590 outside
the city of San Francisco TEe total
vole counted in the State including
toth San Francisco and interior points
give Harrison 93112 Cleveland 85041
Fisk 3817 Curtis 755 Sufficient re¬
turns have been returned from the
Third and Sixth Congressional Dis-
tricts

¬

to show tnat McKenna and VanIL dever Republicans have been elected
J by safe majorities The four remain ¬

ing flistricta show a much closer con ¬
test Tbere is but slight difference in
the votu of Republican and Democratic
candidates and it is probable that the
result in these districts will not be
known until the total vote is counted

The Alta Democratic this nnrning
has a summary of the vote on the leg ¬
islative ticket which including the
Senators who hold over from last ses ¬

sion will make the next Legislature
as follows SenateDemocrats 22 Re-
publicans

¬

17 AssemblyDemoorats
39 Republicans 41 thus giving the
Democrats a majority of three on joint
ballot There is a vacancy in one Sen-
atorial

¬
district caused by the death of

a Republican Senator a week ago
Late this afternoon the count was

completed in 140 precincts in this city
out of total 176 and the result is as
follows Cleveland 20930 Harrison
26116

CHICAGO November 8 Western
Union bulletins on California complete
returns from 1123 out of 1590 precincts
outside San Francisco give Harrison
87596 Cleveland 70922 Fisk 4059
Curtis 758 Supreme OourtBeattie
75000 Works 75258 Searls 69270
Sullivan 68418 The Democratic ma¬

jority in San Francisco will
be less than 2030 Congress
First Distr st De Haven Republican
15075 Thompson Democrat 14903
with eightyfive precincts to hear from
Second District Cagan Republican
147 Biggs Democrat 15429 with
eiguysix precincts to hear from Third
District AlcKennn Republican 19501
Jlorgan Democrat 14563 with three
precincts to hear from Third District

i outside Thf San Francisco Phelps
Republican 7246 Clunie Democrat
656 with three precincts to hear from

4 sixth DistrictVandever Republican
1 30216 Terry Democrat 23216 with

nineteen precincts to hear from The
Democrats claim 3500 majority in San
Francisco but Republicans say it will
be less than 1000 Republicans will
have twentvfivo majority on joint bal ¬

lot
COLORADO

DENVER November 8 Returns from
thirty eight precincts in the city and
Arrapahoe County give the following-
vote Cleveland 5469 Harrison 6
357 Congressman Macon Democrat
5192 Townsend Republican 7005
GovernorPatterson Democrat 5 318
Cooper Republican 6740 Returns
from outside are coming in exceedingly
slow Republicans claim the State by

J 13 875 majority which if correct is a
Republican g in over Blaines majority
in 1884 of 5000 Republicans also claim
every member in the Lower House and
20 out of 26 members in the Senate

Almost complete returns from this
city and Arapahoe County show the
following vote Cleveland 4504 Har-
rison

¬

4257 CongressmenMason
Democrat 4574 Townsend Republi-
can

¬
5827 GovernorPatterson Dem-

ocrat
¬

4720 Cooper Republican 6675
The entire Legisative ticket is elected-
by majorities ranging from 1000 to
2700 State returns show that with the
exception of three members the Legis-
lature

¬

is entirely Republican The
S ticket elected it by a majority of from

8000 to 10 000
>

t1 DELAWARE
l WILMINGTON Del ovember 8 It

is estimated the next legislature will
stand sixteen Republicans to fourteen
Democrats insuring a Republican sue ¬

cessor to Senator Saulsbury whose term
expires next March-

Clevelands plurality in the State is
3444 Congressman Penuineton Dem¬

ocrat iis reelected by over 3 400 plur ¬
ality The next Legislature will stand
SenateDemocrats 3 Republicans
HouseDemocrats 7 Republicans 14
giving the Republicans a majority of
two on joint ballot

GEORGIA
ATLANTA November 8 Returns of

the recent Gubernatorial election were
opened before the Legislature today
Governor Gordon received 122785 with
not more than 400 against him

IOWA
DES MOINES Iowa November SHar ¬

risons plurality is probably 30000 Re ¬

publicans carry every Congressiona-
ldistrict except one gain of toSixtyone counties complete give
Harrison a net gain of 10583 or a plu¬

rality so far of 26000 The remaining
thirtyeight counties will probably raise
his plurality to 34000

ILLINOIS-
The Republican State Central Com ¬

mittee reports that complete returns
from ninety counties in Illinois and a
careful estimate of the remaining
twelve give Fifer for Governor 13007
plurality Harrisons pluralitv is placed
m tue neighoorhood of 25JOOO The
Times claims unofficial return I from
ninetytwo counties give Fifer a plural-
ity

¬
of 5274 Harrisons 19920-

INDIANA
INDIANAPOLIS November 8 Nine

hundred and thirtyfive precincts in
Indiana give Harrison 147907 Oleve
land 141804 The same precincts in
1831 gave Elaine 14693 Cleveland
134700

Harrisons majority in Indiana will
not be less than 3000 and probably
5000 The State ticket is elected by
the same majority

Under the law of Indiana this is the
day when the supervisors of elections
convene m each county to canvass the
returns These boards are conse-
quently

¬

now in session throughout the
entire State and it thought that by a
late hour tonight the vote of the State
will be obtainable although this is
doubtful

Nine hundred and fortyeight pre-
cincts give Harrison 150538 Cleveland
44153 Ihe same precincts in 1884gave
Blame 136895 Cleveland 137031

Nlrreliundred imd forty e gl1 t pre-
cincts in Indiana give Harrison 1505S8
Cleveland 144153 The same precincts
in 1884 gave Blaine 136895 Cleveland
37031

From nearly complete returns from
all Congressional Districts it is believed
tne Indiana delegation in Congress will
stand Democrats 8 Republicans 5 an
increase of 2 for the Democrats

County returns from Indiana have
not begun to arrive at midnight and it-

s scarcely probable official returns will
be received betore Friday night when
the vote of the State by counties will
be given Returns from Congressional
distrIcts are also incomplete but
up to 1 oclock nothing had occurred
that changed the result given in earlier
dispatches Latest returns on Presi-
dential electors indicate General Harri
sins plurality will be about 4000

MICHIGAN
DETROIT November 8 Harrisons

plurality in Michigan will reach 22000
against 3308 for Blaine in 1884 This
surprisingly large gain is undoubtedly-
due to the return of the Greenbackers-
to old party lines Years ago the fusion
vote of the State was 189361 the
straight Democratic vote being 149 835
and the Greenback vote 41490 The
combined Greenback and Union Labor
voe of Tuesday will not exceed 8 OCO

Comparatively few ceuntles have made
returns on the Prohibition vote but St
Johns vote of 18403 has been reduced
nearly half Luce Republican for
Governor will have a Dluralitv of about
13500 He was bitterly opposed by
liquor men and ran behind in all large
cities In this Wayne county Cleve
lands plurality was 4484 while that of
Burt Democrat for Governor is 9613
Jr the country however Lace more
than held his own Republicacs carry
lug eight Congressional districts Demo-
crats two and one is still in doubt a
Republican gain of two Republicans
have a majority m the legislature of
hirtyfive on joint ballot

Harrisons plurality in Michigan will
reach 22000 against 3 308 for Elaine in
1834 This surprisingly large gain is
undoubtedly due to the return of the
Greenbackers to old party lines Four
years ago the fnsijn vote of the State
was 189361 staaight the Democratic
vote being 149835 and the Greenback-
vote 41490 The combined Greenback-
and Union Labor vote of Tuesday will
not exceed 8000 Comparatively few
counties have made returns of the Pro-
hibition votej but St Johns vote of
13403 has been reduced nearly one half
Luce Republican for Governor will
have a plurality of about 13 500 He
was bitterly opposed by the liquor men
and rin behind in all laree cities In
this Wayne county Clevelands plu-
rality is 4404 while that of Jiurt
Democrat for Governor is 9643 In
the country however Luce more than
held his own The Republicans carried
eight Congressional Districts the Dem-
ocrats two and one is still in doubt
The Republicans gain two The Re-
publicans will have a majority in the
legi lature of thirtyfive on joint
b ahot

Late tonight the Republicans claim
that Wheeler was elected in the Tenth
District is verified by officia count
The Michigan delegation will stand
Repubicans 9 and Democrats 2 a Re ¬
publican gain of 3

MISSOURI-
ST Louis November Complete re¬

turns from eighty of the 140 counties in
the State and partial returns from the
remainder show Clevelands plurality-
will be about 25000 that of Francis for
Governor 9 000 St Louis complete
gives Cleveland 25 641 Harrison 31916
Francis 23567 Kimball 33686

Complete return from eighty of the
140 counties in the State and partial

returns from the remainder show
Clevelands plurality to be about 25000
and that of Francis for governor
9000 St Louis complete gives Cleve-
land

¬

25 611 Harrison 31916 Francis
23 567 Kimball 33 686

Official and semiofficial returns have
been received from ninety of 114 coun-
ties

¬
in the State and with advices from

the remaining twentyfour show that
Clevelands plurality will exceed 25000
Francis Democrat for Governor Will
have a plurality over Kimball Repub-
lican

¬

of about 12000 The Republican
State Committee now concede the elec-
tion

¬

of Francis but by a very small
plurality No further change in the
Congressional delegation

NEBRASKA
OMAHA November Complete re¬

turns from sixteen counties including
Douelas and Lancaster giro Harrison
34013 Cleveland 26505 For Governor
McShane leads his ticket 2230 In 84
the same counties gave Blaine 22250
Cleveland 17301

Laird Dorsey and Connell all Re ¬

publicans are undoubtedly elected the
latter by a small majority Returns-
are imperfect and incomplete The
Republicans probably have a majority-
on joint ballot In the Legislature

NEVADA
SAN FRANCISCO November 8 Re-

turns
¬

from the State of Nevada so far
as counted give Harrison 4443 Cleve-
land

¬

3ld2 For Congress the returns-
as far as counted give Bartlne Repub-
lican

¬

4105 and Cassidy Democrat
3143

OREGON
PORTLAND Ogn November 8More

than threefourths of the full returns
have been received from Oregon The
vote has increased nearly 10 per cent
over last June The Republican ma-
jority

¬

has increased in about the same
proportion The vote of the State is
nearly 66 OCO with a Republican ma ¬

jority of fully S 000

VIRGINIA
RICHMOND Va November SUnited

States Commissioner Pleasants has ar¬

rested in this city the board of commis ¬

sioners of election of Richmond
County for refusing to allow United
States supervisors to be present at the
count of the vote today

WEST VIRGINIA
CHARLESTON W V November 8

Republicans claim the Legislature
wfiile Dem i snythey gainhree
making if true a majority on the joint
ballc of eleven It is impossible to
give anything strictly reliable except
that the State officers will be Demo-
crats

¬

WHEELING W Va November 8
The latest returns show increasing Re ¬

publican gains It looks as if the Re-
publicans

¬

hod carried the State They
claim the election of all four Repub ¬
lican Congressmen and a majority on
the joint ballot in the legiflature The
Democrats do not admit the loss of the
State but feel very anxious over the
news

Latest returns show increasing Re-
publican

¬

gains It looks as if the Re ¬
publicans carried the State they claim
the election of all four Republican Con ¬
gressmen and a majority on a joint
ballot in the Legislature Democrats-
do not admit the loss of the State but
feel very anxious over the news

CHARLESTON W Va November 8
Republicans claim the Legislature
while Democrats say they gain three
making if true a majority on a joint
ballot of eleven It is impossible to give
anything strictly reliable except that
the State officers will be Democrats

Dispatches received tonight from the
capital of the State announce that
Democratic State Treasurer Thompson
concedes the State to the Republicans
by from 409 to 700 majority This is a
confirmation of the steady Republican
gains coming in today The Republi-
can

¬

State Committee here claim the
State by a much larger majority They
claim to hay at least three and prob ¬

ably a solid delegation or tour Con-
gressmen

¬
They claim a majority for

the electoral ticket and a majority in
the Legislature The scene of Republi-
can

¬
enthusiasm in this city tonight is

unprecedented Thousands of people
have crowded into the streets in front of
the Intelligencer building to read the
bulletins and on every hand is heard
the crv that the solid south is shattered-
at last by the vote of this State

WASHINGTON TERRITORY
OLYMPIA November 8Allen Re-

publican
¬

is elected to Congress by nOt
less than 5000 majority A Republi-
cm gain of over 7000 since 1886 The
Legislature in both branches is Republi-
can

¬

I J

The Next Congress c

WASHINGTON November 8 I do
not see any reason to revise the es
timate I made yesterday relative to the
strength of the Republican majority in
the next House said Secretary Mc
Pherson of the Republican Congres-
sional

¬

Campaign Committee this after
noon I cannot imagine what basis
there is for the claim made in New
York that the Democrats will retain
control of the House All information
obtainable this morning justifies me in
expressing the opinion that the next
House will consist of 173 Republicans
and 152 Democrats There is a pos-
sibility

¬

that the Republican ma ¬
jority will be reduced by later advices
to 19 or 20 but I have made
liberal allowances in my calculations-
for all Democratic claims

Representative Breckenride Ken ¬
tucky Democratic member of the ways
and menus committee expresses the
opinion that the Republican majority
in the House will be very slender and-
is confident it cannot exceed 10 Ac-
cording

¬

to his calculations the Republi ¬

cans must show gain of 19Rapresenta
tives to sscure a majority He does not
believe they nave much exceeded that
figure

Gladstone
I BIRMINGHAM Novembers Gladstone
received an address from the Birming ¬

ham Nationalists in reply to which he
said the Irish cause is no longer depend-
ent upon one life the Liberal Party
had taken up home rule and they never
yet had espoused a great caxrae without
achieving success

Mrs Jay Gould Sick
NEW YORK November SThe Tri-

bune
¬

says Mrs Jay Gould is danger-
ously

¬

sick and her physicians are un-

able
¬

to encourage the hope of her
recovery She suffered a stroke of
paralysis on Tuesday and since that
time her condition has been regarded-
as desperate

J 1

The Mormons In Canada
OTTAWA Ont November 8Messrs

Smith Lyman ana Taylor three mem-
bers

¬

of the Mormon Church are here
They represent the Mormon colony
Lees Creek in the Northwest Territory-
and come to Ottawa on business with
the Interior Department The three
delegates are desirous of securing a
townsite at Lees Creek The colony
consists of 125 souls Other religions-
are not excluded by it The business
of the colony is combined ranching
and farming but not on a large scale
The delegates say the settlement in the
northwest is not the inception of a
movement to transler the entire Mor¬
mon Church to the protection of the
British flag

4 S

KickIng Against the New Governor
BRISBANE November 8The pre ¬

mier sent a cable dispatch to the
Queensland agent in England saying-
the appointment of Governor Blake-
of Newfoundland to the governor ¬
ship of Queensland has excited general
anger and wonder ExPremier Grif¬

fiths agrees with the premier in con¬
demning the appointment Last
month the governor there urged the
English government privately to sub-
mit

¬

the name of the proposed new
governor before the appointment was
made Lord Knutsford replied that it
was impossible to allow ministers to
share in the responsibility for the
nomination

I I

The Farnell Commission
LONDON November 8The Parnell

commission spent the whole day in
hearing witnesses on the outrages
Harriogton objected to the interpreter
prompting Irish witnesses and Justice
Hanuen cautioned iheinterpreter The
police testified that a large force was
occupied in protecting the boycotted-
and threatened tenants

A Great Democrat Do id
NEW YORK November President

Foster of the board of aldermen who
was reelected on Tuesday for another
term died this morning Deceased was-
a Tammany Hall Democrat of long
standing

=
Bishops Session

BOSTON November SThe bishops of
of the Methodist Episcopal Church be ¬

gan their semiannual session this after
noon in this city The Episcopal board-
is made no of eighteen members six ¬

teen of whom are here The bishops in
council represent more than two mil-
lions

¬

of communicants They will hold
their sessions in the morning and after ¬

noons These councils are secret

Are You The Morlarlty
QUEENSTOWN November 8Moriari-

ty who was arrested on his arrival on
the Catalonia yesterday from Boston
having in his possession a revolver and
ammunition today was sentenced to
pay a fine of 20 and be imprisoned for
one month

Washington Wisps
WASHINGTON November 8 The

Secretary of the Treasury this after ¬

noon accepted the following bonds
44 per cent registered 1259450 at
108At the iustance of T D Biordan at¬

torney for the Chinese Merchants As¬

sociation the Secretary of Treasury
has instructed the Collector of San
Francisco that Chinese merchants are
not affected by the exclusion act and
that those resident in the United States
who visit foreign countries may be ad ¬

mitted on their return upon any evi-
dence

¬

of identity satisfactory to the
collector

HIlhway Robbery
DOWNIK Oalifornta November 8

The down stage was held up today by-

a masked highway man The express
box containing bullion and coin
amounting to 2500 was rifled of its
contents but the mail bags were not
found

NEW YORK CONCEDED

An Explanation of the Bulletins Oar
Anna

NEW YORK November SAnna E
Dickinson lecturer and actress has
begun suit in the Supreme Court
against the Republican National Com ¬

mittee to recover 1250 for services
rendered during the campaign She
was engaged in September to deliver
thirty lectures in the west and was to
receive 125 for each lecture ani she
has received 3750 but claims it was
also agreed that in event of Harrisons
election she was to receive 5000 The
complaint was served on Senator Quay
and his fellow committeemen tonight

The campaign is at an end in this
city and all things are fast settling
down to their nominal c mduion The
various campaign committees have
closed up their headquarters with the
exception of the Republican and Demo-
cratic

¬

National Executive Committees
and they will probably be abandoned-
to day The National democratic
Committee concede now for the firat
time

THE ELECTION OF HARRISON

They make this statement When the
national Democrats claimed the State-
of New York Tuesday evening by 10000

I

Jl If aiIo t l1ia

to 15000 majority th> figures of the
returns then received fully justified the
estimate Reports from New JTork City
and larse communities in the inteiio
of the Slate showed Democratic
gains and the first reports from
Hrooklyn werp to the effect that
the majority there was 19000 The
telegraph wires were veiy much
crowded and the transmission of the
committees bulletin were considerably
delayed There is ev dently a misap ¬

prehension in some parts of the isetato the time of the dispatches sent The
part cular dispatch referred to was
one received in the west from
the Democratic Committee claim ¬
ing New York bv from 10000-
to 15000 majority When the dispatch
was received out there it was wholly at
variance with the returns from this
State The Democratic committee say
it was not intended to deceive anyone
and at that hour written bulletins of
some New York papers were giving the
State to Cleveland by 18000 purality

GOVERNOR HILL
Pays Glorious Tribute to the Pres-

ident
¬

ALBANY November 8Governor Hill
was serenaded tonight at the executive
mansion and in his address to the
thousands ef persona who thronged the
lawn and terraces occurred these utter-
ances

¬

Our success in the gubernatorial contest is
marred however by the shadow of a na
tional disaster In common with every
Democrat I greatly regret the defeat of
Pesident Cleveland In the State and the
nation

HE DESERVED A BETTER FATE

at the hands of the people of this country
Honest brave and courageous he gallantly
led his party in the great contest for tariff
reform and suffers defeat owing to the
false clamor unjust prejudice unfair re
presentatons and the gigantic combined
efforts of all the monopolists of the
country He did his duty as he understood-
it regardless of personal or political con-
sideration

¬

and he should have been sus-
tained

¬
by the taxpayers consumers and

masses of the people whose true
INTKRESTS UE DESIRED TO SUBSERVE

and whose rights he unselfishly endeavored
to maintain It is not now necessarvnor
profitable to inquire whether the Issue
which he so boldly made might more
wisely have been earlier presented or post ¬
poned to a Inter period It is sufficient to
say that as a trusted leader of the Demo ¬

cratic Party after full and careful consid-
eration

¬

of the whole subject he deemed
that the best and truest Interest of the coun ¬

try required that the issue should be made-
at this crisis and with that
PATRIOTIC AND DELIBERATE CONCLUSION
when once reached there should have been
prompt acquiescence

Hon S S Cox tonight said-

I think the House is against us notwith ¬
standing our gains in Virginia and other
States nerthwest and west including
Minnesota Minnesota and Wisconsin have
failed to respond to us

I

W H Barnum Ill
NEW HAVEN Conn November 8

W H Barnum of the Democratic
National Committee is seriously ill at
his homeat Lime Rock In answer to
inquiry tonight it was learned he was
taken sick about a week ago while in
New York He returned to his home-
on Monday and his illness assumed a
dangerous character Tonight how
ever his conditionis slightly improved-
The troable was caused by overwork
resulting in nervous prostration

Fire Record
Los ANGELES Novembers The large

hotel at Long Beach on the coast
about twenty miles from this city with
all its costly furniture was totally de ¬

stroyed by fire lost night Loss 90000
Insurance 45COO

SPECIAL NOTICES

Advertisements In this column itfor articles lost or found for situa-
tions

¬

offered or wanted houses tor-
rent or wanted to rent will be charged-
for at the rate of 5 cents per line forinsertion and 24 cents per line for
each subsequent Insertion

AH olher matter 7 cents per line
first time and 4 cents each subsequent-
time

Birth Notices 50 cents Marriage
Notices 81 Death Notices Free
Obituary Notices ICcents per line

FOR RENT J

NICE FAMILY RESIDENCE FORA rent hydrant water good cellar on
First South between Third and Fourth East
Streets Enquire of Dr Young 43 Fourth
East-

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT 159 W
south Street one block from

centre of town at reasonable prices
HOUSE IN EIGHTEENTH WAKD OFA seven rooms bathroom pantry closets

and cellar barn with house Aoply at Ex-
ponent

¬
Office 25 E South Temple Street-

A FINE OFFICE SUITE IN THE HERALDii Building Apply at this office

ONE OR TWO LARGE ROOMSON THIRD
of HERALD building Long lease

cheap to right party Very desirable rooms-
or studio or class purposes

FINE OFFICE APPLY TO BOWMAN
159 Main Street

FINK OFFICE SOB BEN
A DJOINING HERALD COUNTING ROOM

jtL haaJsomely finished steam heating-
gas and city water Apply at this office

k

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED-
A SITUATION BY b YOUNG MAr
O who can keep books Good referencesAddress W L HERALD

A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
house work Apply tb Mrs William

McIntyre 253 W Second South

COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GENERAL
Apply af No 22J MestNorth Temple Street-

A FIRSTCLASS BASQUE MAKER Ap-
ply

=
OL to Miss Slade Denhalter Blooi
Room No7

A NURST5 GIRL APPLY AT THE
HERALD Office

A GOOD RELIABLE MAN WHO HAS
been brought up on a farm Must havea fair education and willing to earn pro ¬

motion and must be a member of the Nor ¬
mon Church Address M 0 L care
HERALD

A GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS COOKING
Apply at 535 E Second bouth Street

WE WISH TO EMPLOY A FEW SALES
on salary to sell our goods bysample to the wholesale and retail trace ofSalt Lake City Utah and adjoining States

We are the largest manufacturers of> ourline in the country Send two cents instamps for particulars No postals answeredCentennial Mfg Co Cincinnati 0

POUR OR FIVE GOOD CANVASSERS
to 37 8 Wtst Temple Street

ALL THE ACTIVE ABLE BODIED MEN
the Territory while they have theopportunity to secure a policy with theMutual Life of New York the greatest

financial institution in the world Assettaover 120OOOlCO For particulars call on oraddress Louis Hyains District Manager forUtah PO address Box 241 Salt Lake

THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT THE
Salt Lake bus meets the WarmSprings street car at 830 930 1030 and 1130a m and at 234 and 5 p m No charge

L D KINNEY Manager

HpO RENT HOUSE OF THREE OR FOUR
rooms Flowing well preferred Ad ¬

dress PO Box 945

f OOK OUT FOR THE SHOW OF FINEIJ Chrysanthemums in Johnson Pratt tCos Drugstore Window beginning on Mon ¬

day November 5th Sale of plants from 12
o4 o F DUE

FOR SALE
ASA WHOLE OR IN LOTS TO SUITtt purchasers the corner on NorthTemple and Second West Streets Also theCedar Post corner Third South and SixthEast consisting of four twostory brickhouses six and eightrooms each with city

water and two stables Terms easy apply
to A KEYSER 445 South West Temple
Street

THE A P TWO THOROUGHBRED
U Jersey Bulls one work mare any lady
can drive Hay taken as part paymentuall or aauicaa ivurro x xmoxtixnrvXolllS Main Street

FEW FARMS REMAINING UNSOLDA Call and see me and buy a home in the
best location of America F McDonald
lug Cottonwood Salt Lake County-

OO WAGON OF KINDLING WOODREADY
r for use Apply to Williem Carroll Archi-
tect and BUilder Emporium Building First
South Street

YOUNG HORSE WEIWHING ABOUTA llO pounds Will work or drive En-
quire 121 B Street

COAL FOR SALE-
DY THE CWT AT 65 AND 67 E THIRD
U South

3
LOST OR STOLEN

FRO MY PLACE NORTH OF SALT
City on Thursday September 13th

8SS one 5yearold roan mare branded H-
on right thigh Suitable reward will be paid
for information leading to her recovery
James D Adams Commission Office

LOST
THIRD EAST BETWEEN THIRDON Fourth South on Wednesday night

a woking HARNESS The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it at Bikuben
Office Commercial Street or at Balmforths
Store Ninth Ward

ESTKAYEDr-
tOVEMBER 6TH FROM FIRST SOUTH

Ut Street a bay horse with halter on
branded FI on left shoulder and star in
forehead with small white stripe on face
Any information of where he is will be re-
warded at 56 E First South Street by I vT
JONES

BUSINESS CARDS
rUSIC LANGUAGES AND FENCING

TIL Prof Andre interpreter 43 E 21 South

JOSEPH J DYNES
TUNER OF PIANOS AND ORGANS

orders at John Daynes music
store 66 Main Street

RAILROADTICKETS
SOLD AND EXCHANGED ATBOUGHT Groshell Co No 7 E Second

South American Ticket Brokers Asocia
tion Cut rates to all points

QUINCY SHOW CASES
DELIVERED IN SALT LAKE CITYARE about onehalf usual pices finest

workmanship Agency with Shiley Groshella Co No 7 K Second South

NEW DENTAL OFFICE
I RAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH BY

i modern anaesthetics new process Dr
G H Keysor 64 W Second South west of
Opera House-

D G SPIESS DENTIST
SETS OF TEETH AS WELt ASWHOLE le made on short notice Teeth

extracted 50 cents with or without anas
hetics Rooms 129 S Main Street

SAFES-
T HAVE ON HAND SEVERAL SECOND
JL hand safes of different sizes in good
order for sale cheap Also prepared to
reoair and reset combinatioj locks bolts
etc on all kinds of safes bank and cunty
vault L B YhRXA

THOMSON ALLEN CO
BLOCK COR MAIN ANDWASATCH South Streets Special bargain

In city property A few chances to ootaia
acreage property or Improved farms in c osn
proximity to the city at bed rock pries

JvllN C CUTXEK lZ BKO
No 36 Bait Temple Street ara making-

GensSprngSultstO order lor S2250 Irois
Provo All Wool Cassimeres They are Tbe
Thing Call and order one

Agents Provo Woolen Wills

JAPAN28E B1ZAl <

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED ALLJapanese Screens and Banne
also LadiesSilk Viappers and Gents Smok
ing Jackets and expensive Chinaware-
all kinds of Canton Crepe and Shawls ana
Fancy Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs-

H HOP
67S Main Street

ia

DIED
YOUNG In this city November Sth of

membraneous croup Anna the twin
daughter of Willard and Hattie Young
Aged 2 years 3 months and 29 days

Funeral announcement later
TIMMS In the Twentyfirst Ward of this

city November 7th 1SSS Mary Ann
Timms wife of William Timms born May
25th 1S21 near Northfield Worcestershire
England Aged 67years 5 months and 13
days

Deceased was baptized and confirmed a
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latterday Saints at Earls Common
Worcestershire England December GCth
1810 by Elder David Moss and emigrated-
from the Conference House Birmingham-
in 1873

Notification of time of funeral will be
given hereafter

Millennial Star please copy


